Property ID: 2620 Villas in Santa Ponsa Nova

Description

Description of the area

This is a very chic, beautiful and comfortable
holiday villa which is located in Nova Santa
Ponsa. Get the real feel of magic with it's
exclusive garden area including barbeque and
bar. Relax yourself at the seating areas and
loungers and enjoy the large, maintained pool
and the unique terrace.

Santa Ponsa, on the southwest coast of Mallorca,
is a thriving and busy holiday resort with a large
and small secluded beaches, both of them have
good sand and are safe for bathing being
shallow, another nice sandy beach can be found
in the neighbouring Port Adriano, for those who
are not so fond of sand, there are also several
rocky sea access spread around the area perfect
for a ... Additional information

The remarkably spacious villa presents itself
bright, friendly and oﬀers a good layout of the
rooms with a very homey atmosphere! If you
would like to spend a couple of quiet and
relaxing days this is your home! It is also close to
facilities such as sea access, beach, bars and
restaurant.

Room layout
Sleeps up to
Floor area
Living rooms
Dining area
Double bedrooms
Single bedrooms
Kitchen
Bathrooms
Plot size
Garden
Own swimming pool
Terraces

7
approx. 220 m²
1
1
3
1
1
3
approx. 1150 m²

5

Comments
Pets on request

Facilities
BBQ

Microwave

Ironing board

Heating

Coﬀee maker

Iron

Fireplace

Kettle

Bathtub

Air conditioning

Toaster

Shower

Fan

Freezer

Hairdryer

Home towels

Fridge

TV terrestrial

Bed linen

Dishwasher

SAT-TV

Hob

Washing machine

DVD Player

Oven

Clothes dryer

Lift

Other relevant information
Parking on the property
Quiet villa district
View into the green
Wiﬁ
Beautiful outdoor area with
bar/barbeque/lounges/several terraces
Roofed terrace 80m²
Terrace pool 50m²
Other terraces 50m² and 60m²
Sofabed in the oﬃce for 1 person
Rocky sea access approx. 400m
Sandy beach and restaurants approx.
2km
Club nautic approx. 2km
Golf approx. 3Km

Situation in Mallorca

Port Adriano approx. 3km

Prices

Period

Send enquiry

First night*

Each
additional
night

11.09.2019 01.11.2019

780 Euro

385 Euro

01.11.2019 01.04.2020

711 Euro

316 Euro

Refundable security
deposit **

1000 Euros

* Final cleaning, energy / water costs, bed linen,
home towels, check-in/out and daily availability
from our local Service Agents are included in the
price of the ﬁrst night.
** The refundable security deposit will be refunded
on check-out (see Terms & Conditions)
*** Special oﬀers or last minute prices are just valid
in the above mentioned periods. Service charge
remains unchanged. Please note that the price
calculator calculates just the regular rates, for last
minute or special oﬀers please contact us directly.

